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SI'.VTK NEWS.Fi!:::: silr. ILLINOIS FUR SILVERA LOOKER OKjthe comin-wint- er, when under the
conditions that will then vxist we

1 could enter upon the race which will
I e ru tor the supremacy in this conn- -

trv.
4,Froni the time of the tariff couunis-- J

sion of 10 down to a year ago, four

Crisp Comics Out Flat-'tote- d
i

!,'pe;tkr."
j

iii an Interview.

K1V LIN KS MUST HE DRAWN

rcsident Cleveland For a
tfc Is Of? k ' d to

fiiifd f erf Wants u Wr stern Man

v, iih ililiiary Rfcord Named.

An ,A..vi a. Ga., April 27. Speaker
(rjMi, in .m Interview at his home in
An'ii,MIN-G;i.- , declared himself today
tya ."t:'" ' ;rrcspondent of the Constit-

ution of the free coinage of
silver.

He 1.. It ves the Democrats should
riiiriin : Western man w'irh a mili-t.ir- v

r.- - : " President, and says the
' i'd not iitT!ii:iat Mr. Clevejari

lurjii : - third icrni; that no man
whoui i third term. ThfSpeaker
is in ... i'' uod heabh. h'ix his physi
cia!i 1; j"dered iii;u to spend t he sum-

mereri iy. 'and he ;;r-.;-!- s to leave
v'jcr:1.;. i.u Ashevilie. N, C.

'i'l:.- - ;i! it.w;-j:i,"- ' said Mr. Cri.-.p- , ob-jtv;!:- :;

!. "should declare tor the free
roil;,;.: i' :dlver direct.' and with a ret
of p:MJ u -- ;onding to the Demo
crats, i nifiniry. Tha n!y fear I
haw i. r hat 1 h people are not in
favor :' vilvi.-r- . hi;;, that the free

--.'pie. who are the majority,
may iivi'- - into running two
or v dldates. in r.hieh event
the would he thrown into the
Ileus?- v'.iu-- h would elect aPepubtican.

"Mm : : a i nU-- i' us I have outlined
would ;.!' many..people to make new
party There are. Demo.
crat t;.; -- !y wedded to the gold the-
ory 1..U1V Uepublicaiis just as
strowtv. vvftUJed to free silver. Of
cmirJv. these men would have to choose
Ww. (:. i i . ir ,i!d party ami their eon-vi,ti- m-

- ia this issue. The Democrats
of thr F.i.-- r w;ujt old: the Republic-
ans .tit Wet want silver. The
real;;!; i!:n'nts would ije as interesti-
ng t would l.e puzzling, but to
il.M 1 r i r; y of polities the whole isue
inur i. committed.

of c .;::cy" said Mr Crisp, "there
isa contingency-in- - which the people
might !..: he called upon to settle the
qufti.;i. that is the President's '.sanctio-

n-of ;ui international conference.
That v;uUi be the best and easiest
ineth.o l oi establishing silver and with
lof the element of ex petti men t in it.
if such a 'e-- , inference should be ccilled
and it touk action restoring sil:er so
that the people would besatislied then
uv v.o,i.!.;,.ivo tlie final issue for
hi tlie ;. meantime,' however, the people
()f the United States will be moving
alon to that result in their own con-'tituti-en- al

way. The people want the
ri coinage tf. silver, lam in favor of

Us f.-t-v C(;iuge, as I have always been,-an-

.the J)emocratic voters will declare
!

f,,f it next year."
Miei't ' is some talk." it was sng-e'tev- l.

!

!

ihaLyou may be a candidate
or the Presidency next year?"' i

'"1 ee." aid Mr. Crisp, smilingly,
t- - it for want of a better subject :

I'Uay le.vspapers are printing articles ;

0! that i:ne. Not in the lifetime of
l P".k ration now passing otf the

lU-
-t. v. ii; :i Southern mnn h e'eetinl

il!r t ion tf residence, f(r a long ,

lUie u, eosa, will be a controlling one
j

4 4 - ih who was ever in the Con-ra:- .'
j

uraiy cm empire to that of- -
j

i

U.I T.I (. .... .1 1 1 T .... ji..Ui U5e U.st. The talk or Mr.
-- ("vt ua! for a thinl term, under anv

io.:s. has no Ixis. The ieople
'W n.ake that break in the rec-.'u- "

!

': viewson the linancial ques-'ar- e

not haretl by the people, and
iUwn4;tirns will be. in manv other

. n rent from what thev were
ia v. '.''ii .

.Hjuawy, Mr. Cri-- p regrets the
Vr in which the silver isue is le-- f

rerd to the front.
fr V ' was Pb: aiul to be

the outset, I regret it. This
nia year fullv siv mnntii i. .

t. piiiof ls;j can be intelli-- d

intertd upon, and if the diseus-'J- i
isvoutinued, as seems to be inev- -

rr l f v- -i m. S-
-ia ne supreme vourt is now coumu-erin- g

the contest of Thos A. Jones
and H. G. for the Judgeship of
the Western Criminal Court.

Pastor S. S. Ilahti has organized a
Lutheran Congregation at Gastonia of
24 meiuleTs. Steps have been taken
for the purchiise. or erection of a Iioum;
of worship.

Mr W. A. Jones, cashier of the Rox-bor- o

bank, i in jail. Cxaminer W.
II. 'aimer lias found irregularities
sufficient to warrant the arrest and in-

carceration of Jones.
John Tirnev, a hotel clerk, was re-cent- Jy

arrested in Macoh Ga.. while
clerking in a hotel there, on a requisi-
tion fro the Governor of North Car-
olina on a warrant charging him with
arson ot tlie Hotel in HendersotiYille.
N. C, overa year ago. The warrant
also charges J. J. Nelson acces-

sory. The List heard of Nelson
he was in St. Paul, Minn.

James 11. Holland, cashier of the
Merchants and Farmer-- ' Jiank. of
Charlotte, robbed the bank of 75,000,
was also guilty of . foivreiy, hut, not-
withstanding!: all. he was permitted
to run at large until he could conven-
iently arrange for permanent liiht.
whr-n- . with j:ieat modesty, he with
drew from public, ga. ;t.d is now, no
doubt, an early arriv:l at sme fash-ioria'o- ie

watering placi-- .

Ca;H)N, N. April II. J.i .Shord
creek. Cherokee, county, Tinirshiy af-

ternoon Ollicer Seth Sf tlcup met Pole
Taylor, a distiller, in the ro.uk They
;xgreeil to ette an old lend by a fair
fight.

Discarding their weapons, Stalcup
whipped Taylor, who then got his pis-

tol and tired at Stalcup. The fire was
retured by-th- e latter, his bullet break-
ing Taylor's arm. A friend of Taylor,
named Suitt got a shot "::uu from hit
wagon ami shot Sfalenp from ambush.

Stileup was mortally wounded but
before lie died he shot Taylor three
times, and the latter i thought to be
dying.

Suit lied and has not. h-e- n captured.

A lady at Tooleys 1st., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler,
a prom i near, merchant oi the town,
gave her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera i'tul DJ u rhaa Uemedy.
He says she was wed in fort v uituut-- s

after taking the first dose. 'r s.-d-e by
U. M. iJoys.er Druggist. 4t

Good Advic;.
- A blacksmith wa3 ouco summoned to

a coaaty court as a witness in a dispute,
between two of his workmen. Ti:o
judge, after hearing the testimony,
asked him why ho did not advise them
to fcertle, a-- ? the costs had already
amcntc.l to three times tho disputed
sv.ni. He ivplied: "I told tho fools to
Kettle, for, I said, tho clerk weald take
tkeir coiiti the lawyers tbeir Fhirts, and
if they ges into year honor's court
you'd skin 'cm !" Ne ,vcastlo Chronicle.

A Gradual Ills'jjtiidnient.
A Scotch elder was asked how tbo

kirk was getting alo::g He answered:
"Awccl, we h;id 4'jO members; then
wo had a division, and there were
ou!y -- G0 left; then a disruption, and
culy 10 of us wera left; then we had a
heresy' trial, r.ad new only me and
Brother Duncan r.re left, and I Jiave
great doubts of Duucan's crthodoxy."

Lostou Traveller.

A Grcxt Difference.
Coy P;vt n, what' tho diflerencc

''adi-pre-
d' au 1 "idoprco'"

Fniiicr There den t rccm to be muci:,
but tlu ro i I have adopted your moth-
er's vie.---, bus Fia aght if I'mada;,:-c- d

to thciu. Philadelphia. Inquirer.

Ke.p3a-i- r Grat.tln.
An c ted lent tht:g:i u!i.o:tcu criii-ci.-ie- .f

tho rapid and iucowcrcat la-im- er

in which tto many cosgit-guiin- j pr-fo- rj

tla;r purr of tho "rc-ipo- c ;:v read-
ing" of t:e Piir-- on S-u-

lay

made by a tiu'A Uj? g:i hi-- t it inra from
Lis fir.st attetidco at

Mamma," he rcr::-.ivi- d, 'zhs io-p!-e

d :: t liku tba micist, do theyr"
".Vi.t. o r:ai:dy. HroiiL What

rad-- yea -- k iueli aquc::oa?" waj the
replr. ,

"Well' said Harold sturdily, "he'd
i rea'l fomethig. ar. i tk.n they'd all

gtmrblv-- . and then IrSd read tomc more,
and they'd all grnmbla again!"
Youth's Companion.

4 A 2!atter of Uxulnem.--

i
Clerk I'd like to get off for a week.
Employer Business cr pleasure?
Clerk Business. I'm to be morrieri
Detroit Free Press. '

But Not In To til Indificrenec
Tin: United States Iiight

In It.

ARBITER IN TIIK ORIENT.

Our Minister's Did It With their Little
Hatchets.

The United States has declined to be
drawn into the controversy to such an
extent as to take sides, but will con-
tinue its good offices, a in the past, to
continue peace between China and
Japan.

The Uuited States ministers at
Pekiu and Tokio, Mr. Denby and Mr.
Dun, were largely instrumental in se-

curing the agreemeut between the two
countries, it being v.'holy due to their
efforts that the plenipotentiaries were
brought together. During the pre-
liminaries, they made China acquain-
ted with Japan's requirements and
through them the terms were practi-
cally arranged in general term before
the Simoynoseki conference met. As
tlie United States was the confidant
of both parties, and being familiar
with I Iju arrangement from the begin-
ning, tlie assumption is made that this
government approved .them. There-
fore, no reasonable ground seems to
present itself for United States inter-
ference now.

This ia, brought out semi officially on
account of Russia making objetion to
the cession of certain territory by
China to Japan and therefore of the
terms uf th treaty of peace.

You'v No Idea.
How nicely 11 obds Sarsaparilla hits
the needs of the people who feel all
tired out or run down Irour any cause-I- t

seems to oil up tlie whole mechan-
ism ot tlie body so' that all moves
smoothly and work becomes delight.
If you are weak, tired and nervous.
Hood's Sarsapfrilla is just what you
need. Trv it.

.

.
Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipa-

tion, biliousness, jaundice, sick head-
ache, indigestion.

Tlie following is'a list of new books
recently received by the Hickory Pub-
lic Library, with the names of authors
attached: In the Schillings Court, E.
Marlitt; About Old Story Tellers. D.
G. Mitchell; Abbe Constantine, Victor
Hallevy; Autocrat of the lireakfast
Table, CIsie Venner, The Guardian
Angel. Over the Tea Cups, Complete
Poems, all by (). W. Holmes: Tenny-
son's Poems; Don Miff, V. Dabny;Mas-te- r

of Ballantrae, .It. 1. Stevenson:
The House of thr Wolf, Under the
!ted Kobe, A. Wymau; Mme. Sans
Gene, Le Pelletter; American Com-

monwealth, Holy Uoiiian Empire,
lrce; Pr'soner of Zenda, A. Hope;
Tiie Honor of Saveii, S. L. Yates;
Westward 11, Chas. Kig; Inf.uenceor
Swi I'ow-- p on History, Iiiuuence of
Sea Pow er on French Kevohif ion, A.
T. Slatian; Surrey of Eagle's Nest.
Mohnn. Hilt to Hilt, Hammer and ila-pier- .

J. E. Cook; Hetweeu the Heath-
er and the Northern Sea, Mary Lin-skil- l;

John Ward Preacher, M. Deland;
Laud of the Sky, Land of the Sun. C
lieid: In j;. E. Hale; We
Two, E. Lyall; J)-tm;- i;; Diddie
Dumps and Tot; IJuund St. Nicholas,
for ls';Jl; i;iiautai;a:, (.Msigarine.)

let tlie Sprini;

Nearly vorylody iie'--:- i oJ tuf?
cine. "The i'.npuiiiies .. lr..-i- : haveec-c:i.a;u:;tt- -i

in tin: bknid .haing the
cold months must Ikv .K'l!ed, or
,v.:-- n til? mild days come, ami theef-fct-- r

. bf.o-iii- g 5 lo', the lody is
::.-:i!.T-o . t en-:u- e by di o;!t!y or
?M.i:e 4 !:--.- ;.-. Tin
sficc-- - ac'-d-'c- '" :l-nJ- Sar;iwi-r;i!a- .

...id t;ie m-u- v wo.-.'- s f praise it
! ;it ivi. '. .ike t rthy your
chi;. c. W- - ;- -'; y u t. give this
me..! tnal. art mi i it will
i!'i-- . i 41 Ibad the
puo.i- - ...: :.i t :t .if ot Hood's Sar-ve.,- i

!'::. rdJ from !: ?. !e, grnteful
pt :.. Thev tel If. le story. --If

Wife I've had a dreadful thing hap-

pen. While I was at tho milliner's to-

day I had my pockctbook stolen, bat
(triumphantly) the thief didn't get a
thing.

"Great heavens, how's that? I gave
you a let of money this xnarniag.

Wife I know it, but no aan iae
it tU j ing 0ut. Clothier and

Senator Palmer's Son Says tho
Democracy Is For

Free Coinage.

IT WILL GO TO RECORD.

Kcliev in a i6to I Ratio Without Any
IniruUona Confer--: ace

Whatever.

Chicago, April 27. The most scdsa-tiun- ul

political development for lnauy
a day in Chicago, if not in tho entire
West, wa made public this afternoon.
The coming Democratic State Conven-
tion in Illinois will beyond all doubt
declare for free silver without interna-
tional agreement ot any kind, and the
movement ii of such strength that
other Western and Southern States
will be prevented with great difliculty,
'fat ad, from following the lead of
Illinois.

The authority of these statements is
Hon. John ib.yo Palmer. Corporation
Council of Chicago, and one of the
best-Know- n Democrats in the State.
He Is not a free silver man. On the
contrary, he has a reputation, with
the more pronounced silver element,
as a decided "gold bug." Mr. Palmer
is the son of United States Senator
Palmer, who has been leading the
money light for the National Admin-
istration in Illinois, The slatementa
were in;t--l in mi interview this after-
noon, and the news has caused wide-
spread comment and speculation.

The Chester and Lenoir. ,

The;-- e is considerable being said
about a boycott by the railroads and
steamship companies represented by
t Vi.ni ..n i o t.;.
Association aghtst th Sealkiard Air
L.iue lhoiroad.

The reason is immaterial he:e. The
Sea boa id, thete.ore "cut' rates, both
freight and passenger; that was in the
interest of the public, if to the detri-
ment of dividends or salaries of offi-

cials.
The' public applauded the "cut.

That w;is for the reason above stated.
Tlie pet of the people from Ienoir,

X. C, to Chester. S. C, ruus 10 miles
from Hickory to Newton on one

rail o.' the Southern Railway, with
their own rail on the road bed and
cioisties of the Southern. They, of
coarse, have t pay for the privilege.

The Chester and Ienoir Xarrow-guag- e

h is lK?n in trouble. It was
formi ily lend bv a kaedJine-o- the
old nu'hmoiid ami Danville. They
gave-i- up A receiver or two one
from this city were, appointed. The
stoekhoiuer took the road later, and
have been oterating it quite success-
fully. Thy were acting on amicable
terms with the Seaboard ;Air Line
esirc:ally at Llucolntoti.

Now comes the statement that reLi-tion- s

lK'tv.v.n the Seabo-ir- d Air lane
and the Chester and L?noir Narrow-guag- c

are syertl ejecially at Lin-- ,
culuton. No joint rates, and ifo inter-chai:i,- jt

treighr, etc.
Now to the point: Here comes the

infanta-i- t iii troma private source, that
tlie rje.ibj.ird Air Line ha, or is about
to agree, to see that the money i
forthcoming at once to build a road-
bed for th" Chester and Lenoir Nar-row-gua- ge

from Hickory to Newton,
and fli-- i place the latter in ?uch a
po-:iio- ii th:f t will U.-- independent of
the S ;ith-- f u Hallway and v-il-l then
iu:rchi'iige r;:fes ata! trafic with the
t.l)o.srl Ar Line.
The worK. oji same may beoiu-r.ieuc- il

in tlie early summer.

F5b In 5oclh Fork.
There i a fn-- trap at Hardin, below

Lincolntoji, on the South Fork. Not
long ago Bv. Ik I. Westenbarger.the
owner, cau"g!;t on it a fish.
He was expatiating on the beauties of
tlie li-- h there and the rivert etc., when
Uev. Prof. Doermann aid to him.

Why eir; do you know there is not
another fish In that stream, much !es
one that large? The lxilanc are all
liyunows."

Si:gUEL Last Tuesday, vnh ult.
Prof. Doennaca receive! by express
charges prejiaid, from Ilev. "Westen-- 1

larger, a fish caught iu the same trap
the day before, which weighed 14 lbs.
net. It was no doubt a Tvd-hori- c.

Prof. Doermann gives it up.

teen years, the cry for tariff reform
had its varying fortunss, resulting at
last in a revision which I believe will
be so acceptable to the people- - that
there will be no general movement
made upon it for years to come. The
disposition of the tariff clears the way
for the settlement of the silver ques-
tion. .

"That quest ion, v said Mr. Crisp em-
phatically, "is now fully before us."

"Will it be the one issue before the
people next year?

"It will," said he, "and in such a
way that it must bj settled directly,
not by subterfuge or evasion, but in a
way the people may understand. The
fact that. progress in silver rehabilita-
tion has been slow should not be dis-

couraging. This is a big country,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, with
probably seventy million of the most
civilized people in the world. The ba-

sis of all law with us is the Avill of the
p-op- le. When, after years of discus-
sion and often contrary action, thej'
made up their minds tor tariff, reform
there v. as no power strong enough on
earth to resist them. The silver ques-
tion is going through the same course
of public discussion. It is meeting
.with the defeats and victories just in
the same ratio as the
rariu light... Just as in thai tight the
silver men will have their brittle royal,
when the American people will award
the victory.

"This great question w hich has come
to ii. by with th-- - tariff ques-
tion will be settled hke-.vis- o by the
Democratic party. In the next cam-
paign the re habihtatiou of silver, will
be the main question and controlling
issue upon' which Democracy will ap-

peal to the people. Party platforms
'

should always be plaiu and direct. I
do not. believe" in these planks which

so vrfrt.-M- i :is in en tch voters roinir(
and coining. Parties should be honest
to the people. ' Whatever room existed
for dnTerent construction of the plat-
form of ItUi should no longer exist and
for this purpose that to be adopted in
1S0U should be so plain that even a
school bov could understand it.''

Speaking of Secretary Morton's let-

ter, Mr. Crisp said: "Yes, 1 have read
the letter in which M r. Morton d-cla- res

himself for the gold standard. Dut
have you not noticed that President
Cleveland lias disclaimed responsibili-
ty for the utterances of his Secretary?"'
Then he added: "Jf Secretary Morton
had written a letter favoring the free

'coinage of silver Mr. Cleveland would
probably have dismissed him from his
cibinec instead of merely disclaiming
his act." .

A Newspaper Must b fr th St rs and
Stripes.

Now, Mr. Greeley is my great exem- -

plar in journalism. He thought a
newspaperman was o! little use who
did hot know just the number of votes
in every township in the State of New
York. in every voting precinct,
aad who could not tell whether the
returns from the second district of
Pound Itidge, in Winchester County,

, were correctly re potted or not. with-
out Maiding to the place to find out
how mahy votes had really been east.
That was one of his great points of
distinction and Miecess; but I would
not advise you to labor after that sort
of knov.iege unless you have inherited
a natural talent for it. But you should
understand and appreciate the theory

in! the American Covvrmuent, you
should know whe'e this public began.
where U came f;t.:.! and wheiv it be
longs, in the history of mankind, and
what part it is destined to p!ay hi the
vast drama of human t xi:eriee. That
is the sort of politics that must appeal
to an intelligeiit man, and that will
surety tet his utmost powers. And
while we are this point, we may
s ty' in passing that an America:! !io
thinks another country better than
this should not go into journalism.
You must be for the Stars and Stripes
every time, or the people of this coun-
try won't be for you. at:d you won't
sell enough papers to pay your ex-

penses. (Charles A.- - Dana, in Mc-Clur- e's

Magazine for May.)

A large block of the stock of the
( Southern Pail way was placed in the ;

UaPt ?lleOVer nariyto year of
wTl' ejtclteunt. Personally, I

. have nreferr.1 n i:.
cud haye been iostpotietI until


